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KuHnIm n I'rhnti-- Snlillcr.

uvtl for

In

1501. Juno Enlists a prlvato In com
pany tho Twenty-thir- d Ohio volunteer
Infantry

1SC2, 2j commissary
whllo winter camp ay-- .

icttevlllo, W.
1S02, September 21 second

In recognition services at
of wins tne nigncst

teem of colonel of Ittlther-- ;

ford H. Hayes, beepmes n member of hlo

staff.
1S03. Februnry 7 Promoted to first

tenant. ft.'
1S84, July 2- 5-

at
KWInchester, Va.

Promoted to for
battlo of Kcrnstown, neari

. . .... iiminhpr nrrsiiintiTby Abraham
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iiuuih 1KHI-- - Shortly after of
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01

lSC'i Assigned acting ad
jutant general on the staff of General Sam-
uel commanding tho veteran ro- -

the two tho seemed '' ; nt Wnshlngton.
' ."

had

almost

ni Wnr-Uu- rscll

N.I

government. languascn
Ct

Indicating

nf

.l

Lincoln major by brevet In tho vol
United army "for and

services at tho of

quail. Cedar Creek and Klsher's Hill.
1S05, July 26 out of tho nrmy

with his having never been ub-- t
sent from command on Blck Ienvc
Ing moro than four years"

(o Sillily I.imv.

1S65 Iteturus to Poland nnd at once be-

gins ntudy law.
1SG0 Enters) tho Albany, N. law

to tho bar nt Warren,
O., In Mnrch. tho advice of nnl
eldor sister In Canton, O,, ho be- -

glua thu ot law in Canton and!
makes that place his

1509 Elected prosecuting attorney o!j
county tho republican ticket, al-

though tho county had usually been demo-
cratic.

January 25 Marries Miss Ida Sax- -

ton of Canton (two daughters horn to Mr.
and Mrs. McKinloy in 1871 and Ids

1S73 arc both lost in childhood.)
lSil of prosecuting'

t

JlcKiolcy's Last W'ords

"Goodby, all; jtoodby.

is nod's way. will

be done."

n speaker
presidential campaign.

In

1S75 Especially nctlvo and consplcuoui
7ns n campaign worner in tno ciosoiy con
gested stnto election lu Hutherforo
111, Hayes elected govert-or- .

1S70 Elected member of tho houso of
by 3,000 majority, his friend

Jllaycs being elected to presidency.
187S congress by 1,231 ma

jority, his district in Ohio having beer
to his dlsadvnntngo by a

democratic lcgislnturc.
to Coiiurrss,

1SS0 to congress by 3,571 mn- -

lorlty. Appointed a member of the ways
and means committee to succeed President- -

Elect Garfield.
1SS2 Tho republicans reverse)

throughout tho country In the congrcsslotinl
elections and McKlnlcy by a
majority of only S.

1SSI Prominent In opposition to the pro
posed "Morrison tariff" In congress.

1SS1 As n delegatu nt largo to tho
lican nntloual convention In Chicago
tively supports G. Illalno for tho
presidential nomination.

1SS1 to congress by a
of although his district had ngaln been
gerrymandered against him

Grant-Grcclo- jj

irepresentntlvcs

jgerryinnndered

1SSC congress by a majority
of 2,550.

1SSS the opposition
congress ngalnst tho "Mills tnrllf bill."

1SSS nt Inrga to tho nntlonnl
convention In Chicago that nomlnnted Hen
Jamln Hnrrlson nnd serves chairman
the commlttoo on resolutions. Many dele
gates wish McKlnley become the nominee,
but ho stands firm his support jonn
Sherman.

1SSS Elected to congress for tho
successive time, receiving a majority of
1.100

1S99 At tho organization of tho Kltty-flt- s

?concrcss a for speaker of the--

house, uut is un inu mini uu.iui ...
tho renubllcan caucus by Thomas li. Heed

1S90 Upon the of William D.
Knllnv. Jnnuary. McKlnley becomes
clmlrman of tho ways and means committee
nnd lender of his party In the houso. He

Elntroduccs a bill' "to simplify tho laws In

Krelatlon to tho collection of the revenues,"
ns tho "customs administration bill.

He also Introduces a gencrnl tariff bin. Tin
bill becomes a October

llefuiiteil nt
isnn As n result of a gerrymandered con

gressional district and the reaction ngalnB!

the republican party throughout mo
caused by thu protracted ovol

tho tariff bill. McKinloy defeated In the
election for congress by 300 votes In coun-tic- s

that had previously gone democratic by

3.000.
ism November s,

nhln hv n plurality of 21.&11. pom
Jlargest voto that over boon cast lor
Ji.nvnnior 111 UIUO. Ills oiiliuuuiii. 10

idemncraiic governor, James E. "Campbell.
isn? As dolecnte largo to the national

icouventlon at Minneapolis and chairman oi
tho convention McKlnlcy refuses to

consideration narao Thu Immedlato
I the renomlnatlon of President

Wllllnm nnd (Allison) McKintcy.ATho results ns follows:
heIngUr,35: Ulalne. 1S2; McKlnlcy.

Harrison,
4;

tno question thcKtho or nine Lincoln, 1.
of tho people of of PortofK 1S52 Tho McKlnley to Po-- ji McKlnley, tr

th
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became a ono tho presl-Biam- l, Mahoning county, O., where Wllllamxovember.
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tho duty of thewl Iiecomes member tho McthodlstEVmor 0f by plurality
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Is
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had
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as
thcgw

republican natlounlg
m tnowconv,,nlion McKinloy

'lieutenant

regiment,

meritorious

regiment,

Accepting
tenchlng

ptactlco

campaign

majority

minority

candidate

strugglo

pfrmUJt,

Hiuitf-,- for on the llrst ballot, the;

result of tho voting .McKinicy,
COi'i; Itfcd. SW'y. Quay, GOVS; Morton. CS:

'Allison, SS'i; Cameron, 1.

1SU0 November 3, receives n popular vote
in the presidential election of i.IOI.hO, a
plurality of 001,854 over his democratic op-

ponent, Wllllnm J. Ilryan. In the electoral
cnllpuo lifter McKinloy receives 271 n ts
ngnlnst 176 for liryan.

1897 March 4, is Inaugurntcd presliteni o.

tho United for the twcnty-ciRUi- n

quadrennial term.

iS2;

June

CnlU IJntrii

Heed,

being:

States

1897 March C. Issues proclamation for an
extra BC38lon or conKrcBS in nsscmnie

15.

xlstlng tariff law.
1897 May 17 In to nn appeal

trora the president congress npproprintc3
i50,000 for tho relief of destitution in Cuba

1897 July 2i. "Dlnglcy tnrlft bill"
receives tho president's approval.

1S97 December 12. Death of President
McKlnloy's mother nt O.

189S lloth branches of congress voto
unanimously (tho houso on Mnrch 8 by n
voto of 313 to 0 nnd tho aonatu by n. voto(

7C to 0 on tho following day) to placo'
150,000,000 at tin dlsposnl of tho president'
to bo used at his discretion "for tho national
defense"

189S December 10. The treaty ot pcacoi
betweon Spain and tho United States Is
ilgncd at Paris

1900 March 14. Tho president signs tho
'aold standard act."

'

diir-i,,- ..

nrcsident

responso

1900 Juno 21. The republican national
convention t Philadelphia ro
nominates William McKlnley for thu pros
ildcncy.

1900 Juno 21. The president's amnesty,
proclamation to tho Filipinos Is published
in Manila.

1900July 10. Tho United States gov
ernment make public, a statement of Hi
ipollcy: as to affairs In China,

In

of

1900 September 10. Letter accepting tho
nomination and discussing tho

Issues of tho campaign Is given to tho pub
lie.

1900 .N'ovnmbtr fi. In Ho presidential
(election William McKinloy carries twenty- -
eight fctatos, which havn nn aggregate of

ixii votes in thu electoral college, tils dem
lOcrutlc opponent, William J. Dryan, carry
ing seventeen states, having 155 electoral

attorney by forty-liv- e votes and for tho Hla popular plurality lu nlso larger
flvo years devotes himself successfully tcrthan In tho election of 1806,
tho practice ot law and becomes a 1901 March 4. Inaugutated At Uw rap
member of tho bar of Stark county. rVlal for the sr-o- nd tlmo us president of tin

IMS incugn uoi a cauuiuaic, very acwvrjHnucu buus
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in the

DYING NOBLE

I
With Hjmn on Lipi L&pm Into

Eternal Silenoe.

FINAL MESSAGE IS TO DEVOTED ' WIFc

hVblipers Gently and Brnthei Uj
Gd, to Thee."

l.iER COMFORT IS HIS DYING THOUGHT

Rciiliiil)- - C I o .! 1 1 n i:e ami tMIi ii

Ulxpliiy nt' Mi hi hue l'nltli .SurriMi-iIit- k

1 1 1 in ne I f to llic I it -
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jtury Curti'l)iiu iiiitde the miiioiiiicc
Inii'iit Unit fresliluii t .tlvKliilry tiled

iir. ii, in.

.Mii.m u.v ittit m: sciit. j i. 'Jiu- t-
l'lic iiienilH'ro of tin (niiilly tltli I lie

li'MMMitloii of tlir wlfi- - iirru
lit Ilit- - dentil ImmI. .'lr. .'cKI nli-j- - huh
In mi iidjiiliilnu; riioiii. Dr. Illv mux

tin mil) p Ii m I o I it ii p rene nt.

MILIll'ItN HOUSE, nUI'KAI.0. Sept. Ii.
President McKinloy died nt 2:15 o'clock this
morning. Ho had becu unconscious slnco

,7:50 p. m.
Ills last conscious moment on earth was

spent with tho wife to whom ho dovotcd a
lifetime- of care.

He was unattended by a minister of tho
'gospel, but his last words were nn humble

to tho will of thn God In whom
lho believed. Ho wns reconciled to the erne
fntu to which nu nssassln's bullet l.nd con
demued him and faced death lu tho same
iplrlt of calmness nnd poise which has

.marked his long nnd honorable, career.
His last conscious words, reduced to writ- -

:ing by Dr. Mann, who stood nt his hedstd'
when they were uttered, were as follows:
"Goodby, alii goedby. It Is God's way. His
will be done."

All In Triir.
His relatives and tho members of his om-cl-

family wure at tho Mllburn house, ex-

cept Secretary Wilson, jvho did not avail
himself of the opportunity, and uomo of his
personal and political friends took leavo of
hltn. This painful ceremony was simple,
'ills friends camo to tho door of tho sick
room, took a lingering glance nt him nnd
turned tearful) away.

Ho was practically unconscious during
this time. Hut tho powerful henrt stimu
lants, Including oxygen, wcro employed to

Krcstore him to consciousness for hie dual
Mu ...If.. IT. ...1 1 - - 1

nanJ 8,10 r,lt nt 1,18 Bl,lP nml ,,el11 Ills lmml
inegiiu her nnd bade her goodby. She

Bwent through tho hcnrt-lryln- g scene with
tho sumo bravery and fortitude' with which
sho had borne tho sricf of the traced v
which endangered his life.

Autopsy
tho of his nnd suppmtsU cause of tho presidents

Ilan 130H. adeuth Is undetermined. His physlcla..j dls- -
ij,uKieu uiiu it win possiniv require

nutopsy to nx the exact cause.
M The president's remains will be taken

Washington nnd thcro will be n state
funeral. Vice President Roosevelt, who

;now iiuceceds tho presidency, muy take
S.tlie oath ofilec wherovr ho lmppens

near tho news. The cabinet will, ot courje.
eulgn n body and President Koascvelt
ill hnvo an opiiortunlty of forming n new

if ho so deslrcc.
The rago of the peopln of Buffalo against

the president's ansnssln when they learned
tonight that ho wa8 dying wns boundless.

FINAL SCENESAT BEDSIDE

el.lttli-- liioiin of Itfllillx ra nml Frlriutii
I.Utcii for Dr. lllf'

til I W'uril.

an

to

to
of to

In

MILDUHN HOUSE, Sept. 14. Krom au
thoritative i fllclals the following details ot

tine mini i.ceiieti in auu annul tne acam
'..t.n. ..!... an....n.l.t.. ...... iju. ni'm Dcuuicti.

Tho president had continued In nn uncon
scious stato since 8:30 p. in. Dr. Illxey re- -
mnlncd with him at nil times mid until

Mnrch The president's message dwollsH""" 'mB "'r,u,,.H"; "

Tho

unanimously

presidential

ncx.jSjvotca,

leadlnscj

Merning,

PRESIDENT'S SENTIMENTS

MoKialej

"Nearer,

IsubmMslou

'nirnorh

front room, where their consultations had
been held. About 2 o'clock Dr. Itlxoy noted

ktho unmistakable lgns of dissolution, nnd
the Immediate members of the family wero
summoned to the bedside, Mrs, McKlnley
was asleep and It wns deemed desirable not
to awaken her for tho last moments of

(anguish,
.tNNI-llllllt- - flir l.tlHt Tilt.!-- .

Silently nnd sndly the members ot tho
jfamily stole Into thu room. They stood
(about tho foot and sides of tho bed where
?the grcut inan'n life wns ebbing away. Those
(In tho clrclo wero Abner McKlnley, tho
president's brother; Mm. Abner McKlnley,

(Miss Helen, thu president's sister; Mrs,
iSaiah Duncan, another sistori Miss Mary
ilarber, a niece; Miss Sarah Duncan; Lieu-tena-

J. J. McKlnley, a nephew; William
S.M. Duncan, a ncphuw; Hon. Chnrlcs O,
jDawcs, comptroller of tho currency; F, M.
Oflhorn, a cousin; Wohb C, Hayes; John
Ilarber, a cousin; Secretary Gcorgo II. Cor- -

Etelyou; Colonel W. C. Drown, tho business.
partner of Abner McKlnley; Dr. P. M,

I Itlxey, (he family physlcinn, and six uursci
land attendants.

In adjoining rooms wero tho physicians,
Drs. Mcllurney, Wnsdln, Park,

ilnclurlliiK nnd Mynter.
It was now 2:05 o'clock and tho mlnutct

wore slipping nway. Only tho Hobs of those
In tho clrclo about the president's bcdslda
broko tho nwe-llk- ti sllenco. Flvo minutes
passed, then six, seven,, eight,

Now Dr, Klxcy bent forward and then
Jonn of his hands was raised as If In warn- -
Sing. Tho Muttering heart wus Just going to
ircst.

The Pi'Uhiili-ii- t U lleiul.
A moment more nnd Dr, Itlxey straight

ened up nnd with choking voice sulci: "Tho
president is dead."

SocroUry Oortelyou was the first to turn


